0709 TOP PRIORITIES

Areas of supervision are too diverse to combine or condense

Top priorities are:

**Applied Technology** (Automotive, Electronics, Fire, Machine, Welding, Work Experience, Apprenticeship)

1. Continued Updates to labs (Please refer to details in each discipline area. (There are some critical upgrades related to safety and student success)
2. Move on-going supply and staff costs to General Fund away from soft categorical funding.
3. Revitalize an electronics-type program
4. Tool Room Coverage
5. Automotive Lab Tech

**Business** (Business, Computer Applications, Real Estate)

1. New FT Business faculty
2. Support for online development
3. Marketing

**Instructional Technology** (Online/DE, WEB)

1. Change ITC support staff from less than 12 to 12 month employees
2. DE support items

*tclark@chabotcollege.edu*